il{TRoDUCTI0}l
Poly-Si TlIs have attracted nuch attention in recent years because (IEI,l) . Crystallinities of the poly-Si were ueasured by Rauan spectr0ssopy and X-ray diffraction. Electron spin resonance (ESR) and sec0ndary ion nass spectronetry (SIltS) t+ere also used to deternine the p0Iy-si filu pr0perties.
RESULIS and DISCUSSI0IIS
TEI{ nicrographs of the SPC-gr0rln polysi subjected to 500, 550, and 70OoC annealing are shot+n in Figure 1 . Ihe SPC at 60Ooc for 8 hours generates crystalline nuclei of appr0xiuately lrru which serre as seeds in an anorphous natrix {Fig.1(a)). Dendrite (Fiq. 1(e ) ) . In the case of the t00"C spc, an0rphous-to-crystalline phase transition 0ccurs within I hour annealing ( Fig.t(f) I'i9.5 Fig.5(a) Figure 6 shows the field effect nobilities of the TI'Is as a function of the SPC annealing tine. fig.6 ( a ) shorls the nchannel TFT while Fig.5 ( b ) Vos --5V
